Introduction
============

Solid substrate cultivation is common in horticultural crop production around the world, especially for fruity vegetables such as tomato and cucumber. It has been estimated that approximately 95% of greenhouse vegetables are produced using solid substrates in Europe, the United States and Canada ([@B13]). Traditionally, rockwool (RC) and peat are two major common materials used in solid substrate cultivation ([@B5]; [@B32]; [@B26]). RC is mainly made of diabase and limestone through melting at a high temperature (∼1600°C). This material is general suitable for crop gowth due to its stable structure, high water holding capacity, and moderate porosity ([@B32]; [@B26]). However, since RC is an inorganic material that is hard to degrade, the RC waste is often stockpiled or landfilled, resulting in potential environmental risk ([@B8]).

In addition to RC, peat is also used extensively as a cultivation substrate in horticulture because of its desirable physicochemical and biological properties for plant growth ([@B30]; [@B16]). It was estimated that about 40 million m^3^ of peat is used annually worldwide in horticultural production ([@B18]). Unlike RC, peat is an organic material that can be easily recycled and reused ([@B12]; [@B25]). However, in recent years environmental and ecological concerns raised the demand for reducing the use of peat because its harvest is destroying endangered wetland ecosystems worldwide ([@B33]).

Since both RC and peat have their own limitations, coconut coir (CC), an environmental friendly material with stable physicochemical and biological properties, has been increasingly used as a cultivation substrate in horticultural production ([@B4]). CC is the coconut waste consisting of the dust and short fibers and approximately 12 million tones are produced annually in the world ([@B23]). Due to its good water retention and aeration characteristics, CC has gradually become the most potential alternative to both RC and peat in substrate cultivation. Therefore, it is necessary and important to evaluate the efficiency of CC when widely used in crop production.

In substrate cultivation, crops were planted in a small volume of growing media, resulting in limited nutrients and water for root absorption. Hence, mineral nutrient management is a key factor determining the yield and nutritional quality of vegetable crops during substrate cultivation ([@B15]; [@B10]). Generally, the retention, movement and availability of mineral nutrients in root-zone are related to several properties of a substrate, such as particle size, water and nutrient holding capacities, cation exchange capacity and nutrient content ([@B2]; [@B35]; [@B6]; [@B3]). Therefore, to match nutrient requirements of crops, the adjustment of mineral nutrient contents in the supplied nutrient solution should be considered based on substrate properties. CC, peat, and RC often have different physicochemical properties. For instance, CC has higher P, K, Na, and Cl contents compared to peat, and lower porosity and water-holding capacity compared to RC ([@B1]; [@B21]). Those difference can affect the nutrient management during the cultivation. Hence, it is necessary and important to evaluate the available nutrient contents in root-zone solution of different substrates.

Tomato is one of most economically important vegetable crops in the world. During greenhouse production, tomato is mainly produced using RC and peat as cultivation substrates. Although CC has been increasingly used as an alternative to RC and peat in greenhouse tomato production, little information is available regarding the difference among these substrates in the retention, movement and availability of mineral nutrients in root-zone. The objectives of this study were to investigate the effects of RC, peat, and CC on root-zone nutrient retention and movement, nutrient balance, plant growth and tomato fruit quality, and to explore the major factor influencing the adjustment of mineral nutrients in the supplied nutrient solution.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Experimental Site and Crop Planting
-----------------------------------

The experiment was conducted in a climate-controlled greenhouse at the Beijing Vegetable Research Center, Beijing Academy of Agriculture and Forestry Sciences in Beijing from 11 October 2014 to 26 May 2015. The average light intensity ranged from 18.3 to 136.8 μmol m^-2^ s^-1^, and the average temperature ranged from 14.0 to 23.0°C, respectively.

Tomato (*Lycopersicon esculentum* Mill. *Lucius* F1) seeds were sown on 1 September 2014 and transplanted to substrate cubes (10 cm × 10 cm) on 22 September 2014. Eighteen days after planting on the substrate cube, tomato crops were transplanted to substrate slabs (100 cm × 20 cm × 7.5 cm) with 30-cm plant spacing. The planting density was 2.4 crops m^-2^.

Experimental Design
-------------------

The following substrates including RC, CC and the mixture of peat and vermiculite (*v*/*v*, 2:1) (PVC) were used as cultivation substrates in the experiment. RC and CC were bought from Grodan Group and Jiffy Group in Netherland, respectively. Both peat and vermiculite were bought from Beijing Lide Agricultural S&T Development Company in China. Selected characteristics of different substrates were showed in **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**. The experiment was a completely randomized block design with three replicates and each replicate contained one cultivation gutter (1000 cm × 32 cm × 10 cm). For each cultivation gutter, 10 substrate slabs were installed.

###### 

Selected physical and chemical properties of rockwool, coir, and peat-vermiculite.

  Properties                Rockwool   Coir   Peat-vermiculite
  ------------------------- ---------- ------ ------------------
  EC (dS m^-1^)             0.06       0.10   1.10
  pH                        6.5        6.1    7.1
  C (%)                     2.2        49.5   15.9
  N (mg kg^-1^)             56         44     64
  P (mg kg^-1^)             30         38     42
  K (mg kg^-1^)             178        1560   246
  Ca (mg kg^-1^)            279        58     1668
  Mg (mg kg^-1^)            216        55     636
  S (mg kg^-1^)             303        405    645
  Porosity (%)              89.2       85.6   66.0
  Water porosity (%)        84.1       80.0   64.0
  Air porosity (%)          5.1        5.6    2.0
  Bulk density (g cm^-3^)   0.08       0.2    0.4

Nutrient Solution Management
----------------------------

Compositions of standard nutrient solution were 15.4 mmol L^-1^ NO~3~^-^, 1.4 mmol L^-1^ NH~4~^+^, 1.8 mmol L^-1^ H~2~PO~4~^-^, 9.3 mmol L^-1^ K^+^, 3.9 mmol L^-1^ Ca^2+^, 1.4 mmol L^-1^ Mg^2+^, 2.1 mmol L^-1^ SO~4~^2-^, 14.7 μmol L^-1^ Fe, 27.8 μmol L^-1^ Mn, 0.8 μmol L^-1^ Cu, 6.7 μmol L^-1^ Zn, 4.20 μmol L^-1^ B, and 0.07 μmol L^-1^ Mo. The NO~3~^-^/NH~4~^+^ and K^+^/Ca^2+^ ratios were 11 and 2.36, respectively. The electrical conductivity (EC) and pH in reservoir tanks were monitored every week using a multi meter (Multi 3420 SET C., WTW, Germany). To maintain the set EC of 2.3 dS m^-1^, fresh water (EC 0.12 dS m^-1^, pH 7.18, Na^+^ 0.6 mmol L^-1^, Ca^2+^0.1 mmol L^-1^, Mg^2+^ 0.05 mmol L^-1^, SO~4~^2-^ 0.2 mmol L^-1^, NO~3~^-^ 0.7 mmol L^-1^, NH~4~^+^ 0.05 mmol L^-1^ and H~2~PO~4~^-^ 0.02 mmol L^-1^) and fresh nutrient solution were added to the tank to reach the fixed volume (200 L) of nutrient solution. The irrigation system was closed system. Each gutter had one reservoir tank. The drainage reached directly the reservoir tank where it was mixed with the new solution.

The nutrient solution was applied through a drip (average flow rate of 1.5 L h^-1^) irrigation system with one dipper per plant. Drainage ratio was maintained within 20--50% at each irrigation event. The irrigation frequency and volume were the same for all cultivation gutters. During the first 8-week period, nutrient solution was supplied for two times per day (9:00 and 13:00) for 20 min each, irrigation volume was 1 L per plant. During the next 25-week period, nutrient solution was supplied for four times per day (9:00, 11:00, 13:00, and 15:00) for 20 min each, irrigation volume was 2 L per plant. Every 2 months, the nutrient solution tank was washed and the nutrient solution in the tank was thrown away.

Root-Zone Solution and Drainage Analysis
----------------------------------------

From 4 weeks after transplanting, root-zone solution and drainage were sampled every 2 or 3 weeks. Root-zone solution (100 ml) was collected with a root solution extractor installed between the crops, while drainage (100 ml) was collected from the drainage tank. The samples were stored at 2°C until further analyzing. The EC and pH were measured by using a multi meter (Multi 3420 SET C., WTW, Germany). NO~3~^-^ was assayed by a continuous flowing analyzer (AA3, Seal, Germany). K^+^, Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^, and H~2~PO~4~^-^ were assayed by inductively coupled plasma spectrometry (ICPE-9000, Shimazu, Janpan). SO~4~^2-^ was assayed by inductively coupled plasma spectrometry (ICP-MS 7900, Agilent Technologies, United States).

Plant Nutrient Analysis
-----------------------

On weeks 3, 6, 10, 16, 25, and 33 after transplanting, stems, leaves and fruits were sampled, washed with distilled water, and then dried in a ventilated oven at 75°C to constant weight. Nutrient contents in leaves and fruits samples were analyzed. The contents of K, Ca, Mg, and P were assayed after digestion with H~2~SO~4~-HNO~3~-HClO~4~ (H~2~SO~4~:HNO~3~:HClO~4~ = 1 ml:5 ml:1 ml) by inductively coupled plasma spectrometry (ICPE-9000, Shimazu, Japan; ICP-MS 7900, Agilent Technologies, United States). The N content was assayed after digestion with H~2~SO~4~-H~2~O~2~ by continuous flowing analyzer (AA3, Seal, Germany). The S content was assayed after digestion with HNO~3~ by inductively coupled plasma spectrometry (ICP-MS 7900, Agilent Technologies, United States) ([@B37]).

Malondialdehyde, Antioxidative Enzymes and Photosynthesis in Leaves
-------------------------------------------------------------------

On day 207 after the transplanting, the malondialdehyde (MDA), superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT) and peroxidase (POD) in leaves were measured as the methods described in [@B11]. In addition, the photosynthetic rate (Pn), stomatal conductance (Gs), intercellular CO~2~ concentration (Ci) and evaporation rate (E) of a fully developed leaf was also measured using a LI-6400 portable photosynthesis system (LI-COR Inc., Lincoln, NE, United States).

Fruit Yield and Quality
-----------------------

During fruit ripening period, for each cultivation gutter, fruits were harvested from 24 crops to measure the individual fruit weight, fruit number and fresh yield. Individual fruit weight was measured using electronic balance. At the end of the cropping season, the fresh yield of each harvest was summed up as the total yield (Y). The total number of fruits and the number of fruits affected by blossom-end rot (BER) were determined at each harvest time. The black tissue at the end of fruit is the incidence of BER. Moreover, 1.5 kg ripe fruits were sampled from each cultivation gutter to measure soluble solids, reducing sugars, organic acids, and vitamin C ([@B19]).

Nutrient Balance
----------------

Nutrient balance was calculated in different substrate cultivations. When prepare the fresh nutrient solution, nutrient inputs was recorded. Nutrient solution was sampled when clean the nutrient solution tank. At the end of the trial, the substrate was sampled. Nutrient contents were analyzed as methods described in "Discussion." The uncredited nutrient was calculated as follows:

Uncredited nutrient = Nutrient input -- Nutrient uptake by crops -- N residues in substrate.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Data were subjected to an analysis of variance (ANOVA) using SPSS 20.0 software (SPSS statistical package, Chicago, IL, United States). The statistical significance of the results was analyzed by the LSD test at the 0.05 level.

Results
=======

EC and pH in Root-Zone Solution and Drainage
--------------------------------------------

The EC in both root-zone solution and drainage of all substrates increased gradually during the first 21-week period after transplanting and were then maintained at relatively stable levels during the next 9 weeks (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). In general, EC in drainage was lower in PVC than in RC and CC.

![Electrical conductivity (EC) and pH in root-zone solution and drainage under rockwool (RC), coir (CC) and peat-vermiculite (PVC) cultivations. The vertical bars represent the standard errors. Different letters indicate significant difference between treatments according LSD test at *P* \< 0.05. Black letter, red letter and blue letter denote rockwool (RC), coir (CC) and PVC cultivations respectively.](fpls-08-01327-g001){#F1}

In contrast to EC, pH in both root-zone solution and drainage of RC and CC decreased gradually during the first 14-week period after transplanting and then maintained at relatively stable levels during the next 19 weeks. Under PVC, pH decreased slowly during the first 23-week period after transplanting. During the growing period, the fluctuation of pH in both root-zone solution and drainage were lower in PVC than in RC and CC. Overally, PVC showed higher pH in both root-zone solution at most sampling times but lower pH in drainage from weeks 6 to 16 after transplanting.

Ions Dynamic in Root-Zone Solution and Drainage
-----------------------------------------------

The concentrations of K^+^ in both root-zone solution and drainage of all substrates increased gradually during the growing period, and were generally lower in PVC than in RC and CC (**Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Moreover, CC showed the highest K^+^ concentration in both root-zone solution and drainage at most sampling times. The concentrations of Ca^2+^ and Mg^2+^ in both root-zone solution and drainage increased gradually during the first 23-week period after transplanting and were then maintained at relatively stable levels during the next 10 weeks (**Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). In general, the PVC showed higher Ca^2+^ concentration in root-zone solution on weeks 4, 6, 8, 18, 21, and 23 after transplanting, but showed lower Mg^2+^ concentration in drainage from weeks 8 to 31 after transplanting, when compared to RC and CC.

![Cations **(A)** and anions **(B)** in root-zone solution and drainage under RC, CC and PVC cultivations. The vertical bars represent the standard errors. Different letters indicate significant difference between treatments according LSD test at *P* \< 0.05. Black letter, red letter, and blue letter denote RC, CC and PVC cultivations respectively.](fpls-08-01327-g002){#F2}

The concentrations of both NO~3~^-^ and SO~4~^2-^ in root-zone solution increased gradually during the growing period and were not influenced by substrates (**Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). However, the NO~3~^-^ and SO~4~^2-^ in drainage were significantly influenced by substrates. Among substrates, RC showed higher NO~3~^-^ and SO~4~^2-^ in drainage from weeks 16 to 21 after transplanting, while PVC showed lower NO~3~^-^ and SO~4~^2-^ in drainage from weeks 23 to 29 after transplanting. The concentrations of H~2~PO~4~^-^ in both root-zone solution and drainage were significantly influenced by substrates and were obviously lower in PVC than in RC and CC. Moreover, CC showed the highest H~2~PO~4~^-^ in both root-zone solution and drainage at most sampling times.

Ratios between Different Ions in Root-Zone Solution
---------------------------------------------------

The K^+^/Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^/Ca^2+^, K^+^/Mg^2+^, and Ca^2+^/H~2~PO~4~^-^ ratios in root-zone solution were all significantly influenced by substrates (Supplementary Figure [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In general, during the whole growing period, CC showed the highest while PVC showed the lowest K^+^/Ca^2+^ ratio in root-zone solution. The average K^+^/Ca^2+^ ratios in root-zone solutions of RC, CC and PVC were 1.6, 2.3, and 0.8, respectively. It was noted that the K^+^/Ca^2+^ ratio of CC fluctuated around that of nutrient solution (2.3). For all substrates the Mg^2+^/Ca^2+^ ratios in root-zone solution were obviously higher than that of nutrient solution (0.4). CC showed higher Mg^2+^/Ca^2+^ ratio from weeks 4 to 18 after transplanting, when compared to RC and PVC. In contrast to the Mg^2+^/Ca^2+^ ratio, for all substrates the K^+^/Mg^2+^ ratio in root-zone solution was lower than that of nutrient solution (6.5). During the whole growing period, PVC showed the lowest K^+^/Mg^2+^ ratio in root-zone solution. A reverse trend was found in the Ca^2+^/H~2~PO~4~^-^ ratio. No obvious differences were found between RC and CC in both K^+^/Mg^2+^ and Ca^2+^/H~2~PO~4~^-^ ratios.

Biomass, Nutrient Concentration and Uptake in Crops
---------------------------------------------------

Substrates influenced plant biomass (**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). In general, CC had the highest biomass while RC had the lowest.

![Biomass of crop under RC, CC, and PVC cultivations. The vertical bars represent the standard errors. Different letters indicate significant difference between treatments according LSD test at *P* \< 0.05. Black letter, red letter and blue letter denote RC, CC and PVC cultivations respectively.](fpls-08-01327-g003){#F3}

Substrates did not statistically influence the concentrations of N, K, Ca, Mg, and S in stem, leaf and fruit of tomato, but significantly influenced P concentrations (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). Overally, PVC showed lower P concentrations in stem, leaf and fruit compared to RC and CC, and CC showed higher P concentrations in stem compared to RC.

![Nutrient concentration in crop under RC, CC, and PVC cultivations. The vertical bars represent the standard errors. Different letters indicate significant difference between treatments according LSD test at *P* \< 0.05. Black letter, red letter and blue letter denote rockwool (RC), coir (CC) and peat-vermiculite (PVC) cultivations respectively.](fpls-08-01327-g004){#F4}

Substrates significantly influenced the accumulation of N, P, K, and S nutrient in crops (Supplementary Figure [S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In general, all nutrients showed the highest accumulation in crops under CC but the lowest accumulation in crops under RC.

Nutrient Balance of Different Substrate Cultivations
----------------------------------------------------

Although no significant difference was found in nutrient input among different substrate cultivations, different substrate cultivations showed significant differences in nutrient uptake by crops and nutrient residue in substrates, resulting in obvious differences in nutrient balance (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). The CC cultivation generally showed the highest nutrient uptake by crops, especially for P, K, and S. Moreover, the CC cultivation also showed the highest P residue in substrate. However, the highest residues in substrate of other nutrients (e.g., Ca, Mg, and S) were generally found in the PVC cultivation. Due to these differences, CC generally showed the lowest uncredited nutrient (the lower, the better), especially for N, P, and K. In addition, the lowest uncredited Ca was found under the PVC cultivation, and both CC and PVC showed lower uncredited Mg and S compared to RC.

###### 

Nutrient balance under rockwool (RC), coir (CC), and peat-vermiculite (PVC) cultivations.

  Nutrients (g m^-2^)     Substrates   N           P        K        Ca       Mg       S
  ----------------------- ------------ ----------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
  Input                   RC           60.0 a^a^   12.3 a   88.3 a   34.4 a   6.4 a    16.8 a
                          CC           56.1 a      12.1 a   84.9 a   34.9 a   6.9 a    15.9 a
                          PVC          59.2 a      13.3 a   91.2 a   36.2 a   7.4 a    16.9 a
  Uptake by crops         RC           15.9 a      4.3 ab   34.0 b   8.0 a    3.6 a    4.1 b
                          CC           18.7 a      6.0 a    41.2 a   9.5 a    3.7 a    6.1 a
                          PVC          16.4 a      4.1 b    31.9 b   8.5 a    3.4 a    4.9 ab
  Residues in substrate   RC           1.6 b       0.2 b    4.7 b    6.2 c    2.3 b    0.6 c
                          CC           7.8 a       1.2 a    17.2 a   18.3 b   3.1 ab   8.0 b
                          PVC          8.2 a       0.2 b    17.4 a   23.6 a   3.97 a   10.5 a
  Uncredited nutrient     RC           42.5 a      7.8 a    49.6 a   20.2 a   0.5 a    12.1 a
                          CC           29.6 b      4.9 b    26.5 b   7.1 b    0.1 b    1.8 b
                          PVC          34.6 ab     9.0 a    41.9 a   4.1 c    0.03 b   1.5 b

a

The same letter denotes no significant difference among different substrates (

P

= 0.05).

Photosynthesis, Malondialdehyde and Antioxidative Enzymes in Leaves
-------------------------------------------------------------------

All photosynthesis-related parameters (Pn, Gs, Ci, and E) were significantly higher under CC and PVC than under RC, and no significant difference was found between CC and PVC (Supplementary Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, there was no significant difference in MDA, SOD, POD, and CAT among all substrate cultivations.

Yield, Blossom-End Rot and Quality of Fruits
--------------------------------------------

The individual fruit weight was generally higher under CC and PVC than under RC, especially for the 6th and 7th trusses (**Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**). No significant difference was found in the average of individual fruit weight between CC and PVC. However, since CC had significantly higher fruit yield in the 5th, 7th, and 8--13th trusses, the total fruit yield was significantly higher under CC than PVC. In addition, both CC and PVC had significantly higher total fruit yield compared to RC. For most lower trusses (e.g., 1st, 2nd, and 4--7th), the BER was not influenced by substrates. However, for the 3rd and higher trusses (8--13th), the BER was significantly higher under RC and under PVC. Effects of substrates on fruit quality were generally not obvious, and only for first truss a significant higher organic acid was found under CC compared to RC and PVC (Supplementary Table [S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

###### 

Individual fruit weight, fruit yield and blossom-end rot under rockwool (RC), coir (CC), and peat-vermiculite (PVC) cultivations.

  Parameters                    Treatments   1st truss   2nd truss   3rd truss   4th truss   5th truss   6th truss   7th truss   8--13th truss   Average   Total
  ----------------------------- ------------ ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- --------------- --------- ---------
  Individual fruit weight (g)   RC           86.8 a^a^   85.9 a      79.0 b      71.3 a      61.5 b      59.5 b      50.5 b      40.0 b          66.8 b    \-
                                CC           85.6 a      83.6 a      77.8 b      79.3 a      75.3 a      69.3 a      70.9 a      50.1 a          74.0 a    \-
                                PVC          90.7 a      92.4 a      99.6 a      79.2 a      68.6 ab     65.6 a      61.1 a      43.3 ab         75.1 a    \-
  Fruit yield (t hm^-2^)        RC           8.6 a       7.8 b       9.2 a       6.7 b       4.7 b       4.9 a       3.6 b       21.9 c          \-        67.5 c
                                CC           8.3 a       9.9 a       7.9 a       8.0 a       6.8 a       5.2 a       5.3 a       33.8 a          \-        84.9 a
                                PVC          8.1 a       9.5 ab      10.3 a      6.9 ab      5.4 b       4.9 a       4.0 b       27.6 b          \-        76.9 b
  Blossom-end rot (%)           RC           0           0           0.3 a       3.1 a       2.6 a       4.9 a       9.2 a       42.8 a          \-        21.2 a
                                CC           0           0           2.3 a       2.1 a       1.5 a       4.9 a       8.1 a       36.6 ab         \-        19.5 ab
                                PVC          0           0           0 b         1.3 a       1.3 a       3.9 a       8.7 a       31.0 b          \-        16.9 b

a

The same letter denotes no significant difference among different substrates (

P

= 0.05).

Discussion
==========

During substrate cultivation, traditionally used RC and peat have their own limitations because of environmental and ecological impacts ([@B8]; [@B33]). Although CC has been increasingly used as an alternative to RC and peat, it is still needed to fully compare and evaluate the difference among different substrates before widely used in crop production.

Mineral ions and EC in root-zone are critical for plant growth. For all substrates, most mineral ions increased gradually as the growing time increased (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**), resulting in gradually increased EC in root-zone (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). In root-zone K^+^, Ca^2+^, and H~2~PO~4~^-^ were the major mineral ions influenced by substrates (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Although both CC and PVC are organic substrates, the average K^+^ concentration in root-zone was increased by CC but decreased by PVC, when compared to the inorganic RC. This could be due to that CC released K^+^ to solution ([@B30]; [@B4]), while peat adsorbed K^+^ due to its high cation exchange capacity ([@B28]). Potassium is required in the largest amount by tomato crops and is a major elements in determining fruit quality of tomato ([@B31]). The relatively higher K^+^ in root-zone solution under CC (**Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**) suggested that CC had a high potential to enhance tomato growth. Indeed, the K content in substrate (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**), the K accumulation in crops (Supplementary Figure [S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and fruit yield (**Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**) were significantly higher under CC than under RC and PVC. However, the K-Ca and K-Mg antagonisms are common phenomenon in tomato production ([@B14]; [@B24]). Thus, the relatively high K in CC (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**) might induce Ca and Mg deficiency in crops. Indeed, the K^+^/Ca^2+^ and K^+^/Mg^2+^ ratios in root-zone solution were generally high under CC (Supplementary Figure [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, both K-Ca and K-Mg antagonisms were not observed under CC cultivation because Ca and Mg concentrations in stem, leaf and fruit were not influenced by substrates (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**), and because the accumulated Ca and Mg in crops was relatively higher under CC than under RC and PVC (Supplementary Figure [S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The concentration of Ca^2+^ in root-zone solution was increased by PVC compared to RC and CC in early period (before 10 weeks after transplanting; **Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). This could be due to that exchangeable Ca^2+^ accounted for the highest proportion (approximately 57.2--82.1%) of the total exchangeable bases of peat ([@B28]), leading to the high release of Ca^2+^ from peat to root-zone solution. However, for all substrates the Ca^2+^ concentration in root-zone solution increased gradually as the growing time increased (**Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). This is probably due to the gradually decreased pH in root-zone solution during the growing period (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Low pH could facilitate resolution of Ca^2+^, which might further increase Ca^2+^ contents in root-zone solution ([@B20]). Significant difference of Ca^2+^ in root-zone solution resulted in different Ca accumulation in crops among treatments (Supplementary Figure [S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). It is well-known that Ca deficiency could lead to BER in tomato ([@B9]; [@B34]). Since both CC and PVC showed relatively higher Ca accumulation in crops (Supplementary Figure [S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) but lower BER (**Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**), the organic substrates might be more efficient than inorganic substrate (RC) in reducing Ca deficiency and BER.

The concentration of H~2~PO~4~^-^ in root-zone solution was obviously lower under PVC than under RC and CC (**Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). One reason is that peat adsorbed H~2~PO~4~^-^ due to its high cation exchange capacity ([@B28]). Another reason is probably due to that high Ca in peat (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**) could combine with H~2~PO~4~^-^ to reduce water-soluble H~2~PO~4~^-^ content ([@B17]; [@B7]). Indeed, the Ca^2+^/H~2~PO~4~^-^ ratio in root-zone solution was obviously higher under PVC than under RC and CC during the whole growing period (Supplementary Figure [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Although no obvious difference in the H~2~PO~4~^-^ concentration in root-zone solution was observed between RC and CC (**Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**), P accumulation in crops was significantly lower under RC than under CC (Supplementary Figure [S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Since the photosynthetic rate (Pn), stomatal conductance (Gs), intercellular CO~2~ concentration (Ci) and evaporation rate (E) in leaves were all significantly decreased by RC compared to CC (Supplementary Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), the decreased photosynthesis might limit P uptake by crops under RC cultivation.

High EC may inhibit nutrient absorption by crops and lead to yield reduction ([@B29]). In tomato production, high-EC induced inhibition of Ca absorption is very common in substrate cultivation, which often leads to BER of tomatoes due to Ca deficiency ([@B34]). In this study, as EC in root-zone solution increased gradually during the growing period (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**), BER increased gradually for all substrates from 3rd to 13th trusses (**Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**), indicating the Ca deficiency induced by high EC ([@B22]). This result suggested that inhibition of Ca deficiency was still a challenge for soilless tomato production. Despite this, PVC cultivation generally showed the lowest BER (**Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**). This phenomenon could be explained by the fact that (1) peat contained high content of Ca (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**) and was able to enhance Ca absorption by tomato crops ([@B36]), (2) lower K^+^/Ca^2+^ ratio in root-zone solution under PVC (Supplementary Figure [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) reduced K-Ca antagonism in root-zone ([@B22]) and (3) the relatively high buffer ability of peat-vermiculite (PVC) resulted in a relatively stable pH during the growing period (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) and benefited Ca uptake by tomato crops ([@B27]). Despite the benefits of PVC, no statistical difference in total BER was found between CC and PVC (**Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**). Moreover, CC had significantly higher total fruit yield compared to PVC (**Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**), because of the higher nutrient uptake by crops (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}** and Supplementary Figure [S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The advantages of CC also were also reflected in the lower uncredited P and K (the lower, the better; **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**) and higher organic acid in fruit of first truss compared to PVC (Supplementary Table [S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Conclusion
==========

Coconut coir was a potential substrate that could be widely used in tomato production. Compared with RC, CC showed higher K and S uptake by crops, photosynthesis, individual fruit weight and total fruit yield, and lower uncredited nutrient (the lower, the better). Compared with PVC, CC showed higher P and K uptake by crops and total fruit yield, and lower uncredited P and K. CC did not influence BER compared to RC or PVC. In addition, effects of substrates on fruit quality were generally not obvious.
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